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Decision No.,_7_5_4_6S ___ _ 
DRIGINAL 

BEFORE 'l'HE PtJBLIC UTILITIES COI-7MISSION OF 'I'HE S'l'ATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the matter of t~c applic~tion of 
PACIFIC GAS AND EL~RIC CO!1PANY for 

) 
) 

an order authorizinq it to issue and ) 
sell $30,000,000 ag~rcqatc principal ) 
amount of its First and Refundin~ ) 
Mortg~9~ Bonds; Series SS, due ) 
June 1, 2001, and to usC! the proceeds ) 
thereof for ~c purposes st~ted in ) 
this petition.. ) 

) 

OPINION .... --- --- ..-. - ........ 

Application No.. SOS2S 
Filed March 3, 1969 

Pacific Gas and Electric Company requests an order of 

the Commission authorizing it to issue and sell $80,000,000 

aqgrcgate principal amount of its First and Refundin~ ~rt~~qe 

Bonds, Series SS, due June 1, 2001, and to use ~c proceeds for 

the purposes, generally, of repaying banJ( loans, rcim:,Ul:'sin~ its 

treasury and financing the cost of additions to, extensions of, 

and improvements to its plants, properties and facilities .. 

The company reports that as of December 31, 1968, its 

unrcimbursed capital expenditures a."Ilountod to $1,$78,665,.675 arid- " 

the unexpended balance of general manager's authorizations for 

capital additions and improvements ~g~roq~ted $589,468,012. 

Applicant estimates taat for ~e year 1969 its c~pital cxpcnditur~s 

will approximate $340,000,000. Itz reported eapit~lization 
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perccnta~e~ as of December 31, 1968, aejusted to give effect to 

the proposed ~ond issue, are as follows: 

Long-term debt 
Preferred stoel~ 
Common stock equity 

Total 

54.0% 
9 .. 9 

36.1 

100.00& 

~. ' . 

Applicant intends to sell its new bones at competitive 

bidding, the successful bid to determine the interest rate. The 

bonds will be sUbjeet to a restrictive redemption provision until 

June 1, 1974 .. 

After consideration the Co~~ssion finds ~at: 

1. The proposed bond issue is for proper purposes. 

2. Applicant has need for funds from external 
sources for the purposes set forth in the 
a?plication. 

". 

3. Ap~lic~~t will be required to pay interest at 
a lower effective rate t:"an it wo'clcl in the 
~zcnce of the proposed restrictive redemption 
p:'ovision. 

4. The mone;?, property or l<:bor to be proeurecl Or 
p~i~ fo: by the issue of the bonds herein 
a~t.:10rS.zcd is reasonwly required for the 
pu:poses specified herein, which purposes, 
except as otherwise.authorized for accrued 
in~crest, arc not, in whole or in part, 
rcaso~ly eharqcable to opcr~ting expenses or 
to income. 

On the basi~ of the forC9oingo ~indings we eonelud<!' th~t 

the application should ~e granted.. A public hCarinq is not 

nccc~sary. The authorization h~r¢in granted is for the purpose of 

this proceeding only and is not to ~e construed as indic~tive of 
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amounts to be included in proceedings for the determination of 

just and reasonable rates. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Pacific G~ and Electric company may invite the 

submission of written sealed bids for ~1e pure~e of not exceeding 

$00,000,000 aggrogatc principal amount of its First and Refunding 

Mortgage Bonds, Series SS, due June 1, 2001, the invitation for 

bids to be pUblishcd at least five ~ys prior to the opcnin~ of 

the bids. 

2.. Pacific Gas and Electrie Co~y may issue ane sell 

not exeeeding $$0,000,000 aggregate principal amount of its 

First and Refunding Mortgage Bonds, Series SS, due June 1, 2001, 

~t competitive bidding to ~e purchaser, or purchasers, offering 

to it the most favorable terms as disclosed by the bids received. 

3.. Pacific Gas and Electric Company shall usc the 

proceeds to be derived through the issue and sale of said bonds 

for the purposes set forth in the applieation .. 

4. Immediately upon awardin9 the contract £or the sale 

of said ~onas, Pacific Gas and Electric Company shall file a 

written· report wi~ the Commission showing, as to eaeh bid received, 

the nace of the biedcr, the price, the interest rate, and the cost 

of money to applicant based on said price and interest ratc. 
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s. Within thirty d~ys aftc= the issue and sale of the 

bond3 herein authorized, Pacific Gas and Electric Company shall 
. 

file with the Commission three copies of its prospectus pcr~ining 

to the bonds. 

6. Within three montbs after sueh issue and sale, 

Pacific Gas a.~d Electric Company shall file with the com=ission a 

statement, in lieu of a report under General Order No. 2~B, 

disclosing the purposes for which the bond proceeds we=e used. 

7. This order shall become effective when Pacific Gas 

and Electric Company has paid the fcc prescr£bed by Section 

1904(b) of the PUblic Utilities Code, which fce is $23,000. 

Dated at ______ ~&m~~~~~~n~ri~~~~.~~ _______________ , California, 

-.:J-
this 4;{2 ~ c1ay of _____ .... ML.Uon .... R .... C .... f:l~------, 1969. 

Comm1::::ionor 7red P. 1I~orT'1~l'e7. being 
~oco~sarily ~b~en~. ~1~ not p~rt1c1,ate 
~ ~o disposition 0: th1~ proeood~ 
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